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30 ffeUv^vi/ jjf ml 1 a » ank . Disraeli baa issued an address to his °eaa« ^orl Townsend; bark Samos^t,
§1 (rtmm ^ PortMadi8on- _] ■*»

be course pursued by the ministers qn, 
the questions of reform natioeal finance 
relations between England end foreign: 
hâtions, 'r8 the triumphant tefopl|iiiation: 
of the. Abyssinian, war. . He comments 
at length on the; reform, progress: and- 
gives its historyand recounts his object
ions thereto; Hé holds that tbs Ministry 
had the right to expect that the Whigs 
would wait and learn the temper of the 
new Parliament On that question before 
tressitig its consideration, but they saw 
fit to bring before the House of Commons 
at the last moment a proposition severing 
the Church and State. The dismember
ment of the Irish Church was meant and 
includes in that movement ; it involved 
also the stirritig up of additional rancor 
and bitterness in England. It would 
unsettle property,,make confiscation/con
tagions and worse than all, it would give 
England over to the Papicy and practi

cally thf^rule of foreign powers.
MADitffo, Oct 3—üfarshà! Serrano ac* 

companied by. bis Genei^als^eotared hiad- 
under these laws. , u ,.«a rid to-day 1n triumph* Great prépara*

Montgomeby, Alai, Oct. 1—The lions were made for the reception. The 
Legislature has passed the Registration streets and buifdings.pnblliiM private,
Act, it awaits the signature of the Gov- were decorated. A large civic and mili- 
eroor, Ihooghtiw bill has been delayed t»ry procession escorted thfi. Gqnerqb

throughout, the city » T,bei [ houses aqd 
sidewalks and public i squares * al 
route of\the prtweséiott were érowdéd 
with citizens,' who rebeiVed Serrano ’: and 
bis Generals with en . ,,fism; the proces
sion followed by parades, review of, na
tional gttards; was a great and patriotic. dis
play,Und was made the occasion Of striking 
manifestations of popular Will. The troops 
carried side,by side , their dags and 
banners, on which were inscribed /‘Down 
with the Bohrfootis,” « Sovereignty of 

Richmond ; the procession was two and!‘people," Free Education and other 
a half hoars passing a given point. - mottqes of similar character. At thé 

Philadelphia, OcL A wnaafum termination of the reyiewj. Marshal Ser- 
• waé cansed to-day by thé arrest of twenty rano made a patriotic addregs to the im- 
one Baltimore roughs at thAdepOt, mense multitjnde.in tbjs.cpnrse of which he 
charged With coming here for the purpose announced that‘he, unit^wifo.. General 
of being illegally assèhsed and with vet- Prim, calling Marshal Esperato Duke de

(nce),6nw®| Vittoria to bead the State. The formai, 
r^w topK, Oqt,;$-I«** repqfted vjfl tion of tte New Cabinet h^ b^q coqi.

• "Pdi Ftteet- to-day that the oppqaitiq» pleted and is ;co
line has been withdrawn; there is no rano, President, Oaptelo, ^mister of

Commerce, Torpele, .Minister of War,
Alaya, Minister of Fqréigh Affair^,

Manuel de la Concha has tieen arrested.
Pabis, Oct, 4—Qneen Isabella has

(jo -)d> Jr ivT oT •• y : jsiSi es hiaowJi :issued a protest against the revolution.
The Paris papers argue that the force 

used.hy;tiie;tebBlsida?idepo*wlhfl Queen" 
does not injure her rights to the throne,, 
iforf'tiWè^thÜ^e hdti tilSi iunta,
^,bmwïln
the people. !ja-K. j) .jli,l.iiüfoO r!-.iih« : "

London, Get. 4-tA rumor is current 
that the sucCèM -of the revolution in 
Spain fate hiwl the effect to induce 
France to make some important conces
sions to Italy. It is kqowu that, Ptfme 
Minister Moaedrfedf is expected in Paris, 
and thé supposition is that he comes to 
conduct negotiations rendered necessary 

t by the alleged change in the policy of 
France.

la
merly of this city, charging the latter I - Small Pox.
head thre'eyea re**tbusrf^vtsnting^lxaay Bdi7 vCohom^-Dariog the prev.l. 

return to society and the care ot h^*nce 0, :lhe ePldemi° ema11 P°* in oar 
husband, fiaiqage» set at $35,000. «oa>®“n«y, would H not be advisable to 
Boyle avers that as provost marshal adoPl * *?,lero alna09t “nlvenal in the 
of virgina, th the Confederate service, Boiled State», viz: that ih_any building 
by older of General Beauregard, hqdghere a patient is afflicted with this scourge, 

Seing the lines, to make it compulsory to bang out some sign
-• LenisVltM, Sept 20—Last. Tburs- to apprise all of danger 
day, Marshal Merry weather, with 5p 
Federal soldiers under command of 
Lieutenant Drury, left Louisville to 
protect tde Marshal and his deputies 

i in the execution of processes in Nelson 
and Lusane counties. The soldiers 
went into camp and Marshal Merry - 

Eastern States, weather accepted an invitation by Mr
New York, Sept 20—The National Howard, a resident of that vicinity, to

Labor: Congress assembled to-day. De- “is house to supper. While at table
levâtes were present from ten States, three armed men entered and dragged
also Delegates from the National Typo- him towards the wodds, threatening to
graphical Society, Carpenters, Joiners ; make short work with him. Howard 
Bricklayers, Machinists and Blacksmiths4 however, succeeded in getting the
Unions, and from the Working Métis Marshal away from the party. iThe The sixth Industrial Fair, under the
Association. The object of the Gonven- Marshal made several arrests and auspices Of the Mechanics’Institute of
tion is to institute reforms, establish reci- served a number of processes. He San Francisco, is now numbered amongst
procal relations between the different has returned to Louisville, There is the things of the past. The receipts of
labor organizations and keep back the doubtless a regular organization of the last evening amounted to $993 25, 
encroachments of centralized wealth Upon two or three hundred men in these and after it had been counted, a gentle, 
the rights of labor. oountieB to prevent exeoution ot, and man present drew from his. pocket $6 75

Rpnt oi_7h* TTnnon processes from, the Federal Courts. and hanfied it to the Treasurer, remark-

prdered, tM they farther aqjonrn fheir ti.4jjk; near the paintèd posti the express honors-, while those who bad failed were 
respective honses to the first Monday in traia ceme along brightening the horses to goiqg, back, to their workshops in disgust 
December. This was carried without cue of the carriages. The sister of the de- —some,cursing the ignorance, and others
divUioo, and ,t..r».rd. ~ SS» - - S—, ‘ i If the W* k A..td,-

W«.hhorae tooeed * call of the Hoeee, N«« Yo«e Sept 23—Bra.ie, «geUieg of cUloing thst if joitiee8 h«d-been done 
which was taken, and the absentees wete John Stewart, at the Fashion Course, yes- ,heV would have bean honored «hove the!- 
called. After soWe little time the doors terday, trotted twenty miles .6 wagon In 59 neiLbor foreetS? thT other» mil 
were opened aâd a message was read that minutes sttd 26 seconds. The trot we. so wth neS
the Senate had concurred with the House wa^med^ more justice, had the aw«ds been differ-
adjournment resolution. The Speaker apgp%ti; gafionl‘ tx^L, in 3:02, This ent. In some instances the Judges have 
then declared tim House adjourned till -feat is Said to be tinparaleiled. not been as jodicions as they might have
the lbth of October New Toax, Sept 23—Minister McMahon been, but we believe that they all acted
.In the Senate, ,anerprajer,Ahthony teniay for tbe Argentine Republic. upon their honest convictions, and that 

offered a resolution providing for aqjoorn- A aispata|, received to-day announces tbe none of them were infloenced .by improper 
meet ;n the same terms as that adopted 00mpteiicn «< another section ot the Galea motives. By four o’clock' scarcely an 
by the House. The resolution was adopt- ,Pacific Railroad, making eight hundred and article ïètaained in the pavilion. The

Ahe^Hourt aaooqDCed A ..„d,eh.. Mi «MU4.

oomaienoed to-day al Qpiooy, lhe sbow of toonniry, aiany having gene to Calitdr- 'Carnival Ball will be given: add then* itaSirîSSKiî* .. ■gMyW..i»A itowaaJ

not ad gobd. The otter departments *rere Four Wallace Sept 24—The scouts from cisco, apd a goo ly portion of the snr- 
about an average diaptay: Th# weatherfh-.CSeiyorefth’#.camp, cu? Dry Fork,report Itet, >WDSa w*U >- %rq; in Iheir
aha start is, very unpromising but the attend- tinette four bpndred Indiana, attacked (he gay disguises, and representing the dead 

Laom a» eTT, ca™P- Col Forsyth havin'gonly fifty men; find goffe ëhataôtèrf of htët&y. 'And 
The Ohio State Fair at To edo ia said to be crosséd lo S small irtaûd. The ludtatns ceip. ltKed,-after that brilliantlftsh, thedMAlle 

the largest and beat exbibitiod ever held m menoed firrog aod kept u up anbl aundown. wiu ont. and the Davikoa remain- flark the State. The stock department is vary Tbe.soqnt» m» obliged i9 çrawj .on their .]*** P rear when the
largmy réprétrenfed. With tbe best animals of. hands and knees two miles through Ihe In- 'J%f\ k m“
Ohio aod neighboring Statee. The, agrioul- dians to escape from camp. They heard Mechanics Fair will be held,,
tural implements department is also fall, firitig back of the oamp ail next day. The $ Fpàper. ^ J
Farm products are . very abundant—the ensonltiee-nre» - €of Forsyib, left leg brOkeo 
weather i«#pee,i. -al , ,0y ; a ,iÿi»,teliehet;ihtoogb the,right tbigte Lieutpssafwss1 fe dam.

he begged t'he^meri to "kfll - hist. Dr MyeV
was «hot io‘the head while dresaiog Ool For. , q0 , ampuzp H,iT j. joa

-
maud was killed, and the men were living oeta-sip.Beonede,omt^i,sm ju«n Cl afin.1

EESSSsssu.
party hid sixtyTodnds Of ammunition when stor Aetive, riofd, Nan«imo s j. .i
they left and were fortifying. The neontn. VT *““• i, ^ *

ssKaar-"-' — ;
On learning Col Forsyth’s condilido, 'Oof > Oct6—s«iirbiü», nwieiim, aamoh ia -m

Thin^ito 5-,

, Later, news says Gen Nichols, just arrived s^L^n^dèJoîîtoisSînaa 
ftopt Fort Reynolds, reports Lient Berther sip sucera!»™,saa^um .

is- awassftat

Were lying there, with the Indiana all around 
them, eating horse-flesh and waiting patiently 
fee, relief. Cols Bankhead and Carpenter 
Will reaph them to-night.

:N«w York, Sept 24—It is reported to-day 
that the sleamer Dam barren, suspected- of 
having left this port lor a cargo bf etaVee 
from Affioq, was really loaded vfjth arms for 
the Spanish feyolutionists. ; , •«

, J The prayer meeting at Kit Burns’ to-day»
was succeeded by a fight. The latter il said -v. -^r - i - : ir-rr
to halve been the beat attended. J i ' Per stmr kliza andxbson from Pugetw».n,.».,s.„ MMMtf •Æ5tS.‘,,SS'i.‘t ^•SîtAîSW
ne further attempt .will be made tfi try Sur- lraMrtr.fbxeggs, ao nan latn*, 2 bas fruit.
raM.PViP&tq the great,expense tbq Goyern- 
ment has beep put ÿ in tpe former trials.

; Europe. .
Hakbuuo, 8ept,21—King William arrived 

in thi# oily yesterday. Tbe King meets with

hB&qMkks&Sfc&i H5 vxotorï^ rttrasEBT
reply to'aa address, he said: " Peace ia ' - ^iro ,T,J
desired hy ali. I have the surest hope that ;wa -^ ■. » yn

Seed Establishment.
to the people. I cannot understand* he* life

explanation was received with great en- Beg to inform the public they can supply any quantity of
•Ihneieam., tiov3 ci i», mi» h«f :i,ij ; ~0' « f'5- ' tai ;vo

' etiî.îfitr: r-i> '■ dl T '«>-d ri art jOregon.
Portland, Qot. 8—The gteataer Geo.

S Wright arrived at eight o’clock this
, I :i / ,vï"iîz- - e.rrw'ndevening,

Portland, Oct. 8—The Oregon Senate 
passed a resolution rescinding the assent 
to the Constitutional Amendment.

The Steamer Geo. S, Wright spilyd at 
9 o’clock a.m. for Seattle.

SPtCIAL TO THE DAM BRITISH COLONIST

' Eastern Stales. ■>; ilm;*
Selma, Ala., Oct.. 1—the Demo* 

cratio State Mass Meeting' to-day the 
audience was estimated at twenty thons* 
and; the procession was two miles long, 
the speeches were earnest and loyal.

The Governor made a splendid apos« 
thropbe to the American flag, which was 
more heartily cheered than any other por
tion of the speech.

Atlanta, Oct. 1—In the House to-day 
the bill to prevent free persons of color 
being elected to office was loât. The bill 
to compel common carriers to. provide 
equal accommodations for _ whites 
blacks was also lost.

New Orleans, Oet. 1—The State 
Democratic Convention wste fatiy attend- 

* ed; resolutions protest against all test 
oaths disqualification except for crime ; 
they r^qgnize the neoessity of confirming 
elxisting laws and declare that they Will 
nominate no candidate who cannot qualify

yellow flag j, 
adopted (I believe) ,in San Fraoeiieo. Again 
I would urge that thè Naval authorities be 
asked to appoint some medical gentleman to 
act, during the prevalence of aoaall pox, as 
Health Officer, because it is well known that 
the disease is worse amongst our neighbors 
than here. By eo doing many valuable lives 
might be saved and alarm quieted.
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Per Annnji, ta aUvaneeVACCINE. —
I»»., eewee

Hie Mechanics’ Fair—Removal of the 
Goods.
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Reform in the
c

: Jit
•so long that registrars cannot cotoplete the 
Wk in time for the Presidential election. 
The feeling ia strong in favoybe of legis , 
latnre chqqsing, Presidential electors.

PfliLADELPEiA, Oct 1—The city has 
>been all day the scene •• Of pleasurable 
'excitement ; the streets in all directions 
were crowed with men, women qnd chil
dren. It was a general holliday and 

•stores and dwellings were decorated in 
Chestnut street. There was no such 
exhibition of colors since the fall of

Elections are t 
politics are the pi 
vereation, in Eng 
and British Coinn 
country think t 
affairs the most il 
as is the power v« 
this Colony, we n 
there is a possibij 
the evil day can 
■one man system 
and tbe people 
can hasten that i

the

termination to d 
represent them j 

"are not pledgedj 
reform the preeed 
ment. The taxpi 
one end all of 4 
ment is needed] 
with the dxietti

ing.

Sett :
r~“

gives the people j 
stontial share In I 
gives them an opj 
members to reprs 
the oonrage to eti 
in the Legislatj 
the Governor w| 
Colony désire, J 
rights »nd privl 
the pereeveranca 
battle step by j 
email the minorij 
themselves. Nq 
dangerous than 
try some of thoa 
to the present fsi 
representative ia 
positively shrinll 
part in keeping J 
this feeling everi 
mente they seril 
representatives j 
the people of the! 
-most dangerous] 
gives tbe eabjel 
•deny. In the a 
impossible, evea 
Colony were, eij 
unanimity of act] 
pelsor i not tra 
people) from pro] 
some members la 
Couneil, alt bond 

• perhaps totally ] 
this manner a Cuj 
up of nominee® 
home to the Cold 
dence of the oon] 
in the pdficy of J 
even if some pin] 
ure entitled to ] 
should, be sufficia 
to. carry out an 
from selecting i 
he the effect ? 
tbe Governor u 
that alj, is progra 
Ably, so well il 
were content td 
and direction o 
Execltive. Mr. 

himself so inoan 
charging tbe du 
-the Executive C 
pletely failed id 
«ny kind for thej 
that the peqplej 
aists in sending J

confirmation of the report.
The Union Pacific Railroad is finished 

to Green river, and the passenger trains 
-will commeoqe Vanning tbere next week.

New Yore; Oct. 4—A contract for 
the constructing fit thé underground rail-

an English engineer, who titrnt the 
underground ffcUwIà^tà3 London. Theÿ 
expect ih enter , work at mi early

Shipping Jntrtttgtntr.
-:,■*/ ...... '■r-t/.n,/!) /O. t.,1

tibuic :

sSsSSSSt
Moretoo, Utrttefi Statee Deputy MArabal, in 
whiob both, vats killed 
ai New Yosx

rqad -?°»T QgviCTORU^RmyjCQLuyBU//
■with

H

Septa 1-tA privsie lettev fromp ^senagi «
'Capital; wheré ttieffbond a large number Of 
foreign ’flàge displayed Troc» private resir 
desoea. 3 MOW»

Chicago, Sept 22.—A Tearful riot at

sssfftosssatoàiksï
nominee for Congress, aod , Murphy, ex- 
Barpao agent, with about twenty-two negroes 
armed and, equipped, started on Friday for 
Camilla, with a week’s provisions and boxes 
of new arms and aœoutrementé—their inleor 
tion being 'to overawe the tit teens. j hr

NewYobx, Sépt 22—Ths Tritwu’t At
lanta special says of the Camilla riot:
When near the town the Bepebfioan 
speakers were met by rebels whs were all 

„ . niT. mourned and armed,- who warned the apeatf-
San Francisco, Get. 6—The 6teamship era not to go jote the town. They went, on,

5ts;r^5sa*i?isrsi
The small pox .Is treported on the c e* to speak in Camilla. They per*

creasi, ouly twd new cases reported ibis aisled however. <A: resolution Was offered in 
■ ewsWa*e.,es.c Tg^pgi * AS:: xoî x- i , ci mornfotf ,'"1 1 'is ; each House otUiog oU tbe President to for.

m»WüSSsawü «w*?, ... acsssassamt
■publishes a proclamation by the provu Flour, no quotatiqn for several days. Tte <^yetoor;a e»eee«e ww^yfctred to a 
Bihnal * government, prppqunteing the -T Wheat market decidedly i flat, inferior1 “Mo^idS^SenTn-Both houses have 

- Deposition of Queen Isabella and prin gfkdeé il 50«1 65, fair to i good milling pMeed a resolution asking thé President-to 
claiming the sover»lgti% of the people *1 fi5(Sl 80, gbbd to choice shipping, send Federal soldier* to^the State to aid in

w ii^ttaassasÆïïsssasf •
Bourbons.1 tftr ® J» : /I 92i..,«n~ * j,>-f;,, ; Mbel on the people of .Alabama aid a politi-;

London, Oct. 2—It is reported that : Barley, 2;000 sacks choice brewing oa‘aohe®® Wceotrol the polls.
when the QoètiqÇBppin left San Sebas* . ^ ^ " ^ - maKS^iSSrM^dirim tolS

> -tiapi she took »ll tbe Crown jewels .and Oats nominal $17502 15. Courts,of thp power to naturalize foreigners,
royal regalia, together with twenty three Cleared, steamer Oriffiamme, Astoria; A bill to that effect was introdaoed ^tp-day. mUlion^of reats^in gold. ^ d“‘7'

MADm);’^èt.-i-*A Frbclamation wiU leetia;-1' NewYobx Sept 22—'$omeunmistikbble
soon be issued ;/. eleotions will be held 8x# Frawhsoo, Oct. 5-»The steamer^u.Kla^diitràgès have lately been reported

i throughout-thekitedem-to çhoosemem-1‘Oregbhfah'i haflhd for Pahiama at'nooB; !n£Iew^er*iey* .
-Î gr „ ,-JtJ. anu St. LoutefSept ^19—The Bepùblioanbers fqr the Junta; delegates to consti- to-day,,andvtfce éteamer C^Iorkdo will hM a. ^ Walnut Springs,

tute the Assembly are to meet at an sail to-iqqrrow moftuug. ^ Arkansas, September*8tb, reUting thbt
1 eariyday In mdriff. The lenders of the San Francisco, Oct.5-r-Tbe Agent df on the previotieSundayat the oobde-

.-asi
rt-r- « rex,-. ■.]!$ o*-.. „ s > i : . i'»*-;., ,.'i. .-»} , 1 five oersoM shot, of whom three areliehez died in 'this city this mowing from denying the truth of the reports that the. dead^^E shooting Is said to hays

lo ^ be ÿiÿcontinaed and the been done by Bedioals, as tbe parties,
Cotoptmy’ff steamers withdrawn. He shét are all Demeerats. . » tw di 
says the Company is abbpdantiy "able New York, Sept 19—A special from 
,.»d «,««,.dst/mtaed to e»ntln„ «fifli WjM*

mtodtog . B,Poblic,o torn of eo«% «g_M»lt/d>tp. to .od (tom T»* 1»
ment for Spain#; /.- -f.i om*-™ •«* o =';‘ «« fanama.. urunw?.,, , , ri anâ hfifidfred1 ,(and’ ten ^idlv.

,tStqa ' Arrived, stip Rdvttj, ffym Pbrt Dig- witoiiiw:w..,s«
hftiitàry and cdiumcSrcial treaty has been covery. " ‘ i)sJ : ’ ^.more*.

^concluded between Frauce and Belgium. Sailed, Oct. 4—San Sqj ship Baro* head hea. sued Dr Oornelius Boyle, for-

Chicago, Oct^-j^. Èepubîtcan Wasl|-i 

.Ifea^n^peciartrasya. our Geverment has 
received official .jqfotmaljQi^ that the 
Spanish Monkfohy has ceased to exist. 
Its representatives here cannot- be officii- 
ally recognized ^s representattog 

«off1
toll - ft-I • !■ : Jti__ tiirll 1 ■- •

!
I i

a sever*
£ A’J ! 9

> Oil

ko.'! »oa i

, The Pacific Mails.
Washington, Oct. 2—-For the presen 

■the mails for the Pacific States and Tjrri- 
’ tories, British Colombia, China, Japan 

And the Sandwich Islands, will be sen 
from this city overland via Chicago an<

* Omaha. This arrangement Includes a 
v matter going to California, Utah, Ac.

alX'«o fXj
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J io gtlMIW il.91
il: (a »

■Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, fro* Paget Soaad— 
Cspt Lawren aid win, Leighton, wile and serrant, Mr 
Gilbert, Edward», Wheelan, H Banter,Crane, Higgerdf, 
Mabooey,Mnier, Msamlr.Colt. and 4 otbess. jjj

'11 ' !. ' ; 1
COJVSIONBKS.

. ————----*—i—nb---------—'
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sound— 

MorrUMta, Murray, Phillips, F Ptaoh, James,HimBewardJ

hltiiqq:
oi«California# n.,ivuy.^dtXi

i 7Tt*rr IVPOftT»

Sound—

IrtAKrilKtt. ^ TtTfrr•Ft

---- :------------ i’-i "Il.ll r ■:—St-----

William Moresby. H«q., SollQItor, London.

iuus.
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Î

Fruit Trees,
,-:i^jo:. -, ,ws*mi« 1 = ■ :• .:•;i

.e//f|v6<îû 5. ^ fj ?.tj SltlGlil :umm91»

Australia. , ,. $1
t The: steamship Rùaori from Australia,

=
great rush to the hew diggings.

•jRdifficulty had arisen between the Oolb- 
nial Government and the Amqriean Consul 
at Sydney, concarnirig some contracts.

*ieind sitiai

tHal'J VI 03 <ISVt

io «t ***'

Standard Roses,.»
RHUBARB, ASP ARAfiüS, SEAKALE, &C.

,,A ’ ^ Ft. KB#î^fK^1
.AM s., iV.'/ Also, a Lar^Qojmttty of

Thk mmfm Ada»»» «nlwa ^Sawthorn.. foii, 'Hedgps.

**««>* - '**"-’■.9**."? ____ —

her, eggs and lathi.
I 8630

A 75 Jilin Oilliiur* »'» 'V‘ :i *w: »'» Stood, tterpt ,a ills wounds. ■ra.eLoog r-1—■ J
Paris, Oct. 2—It is rumored that the

Republic has been , proclaimed; procla*
-/«uttiou hae been issued m Catalonia,, dë*

I
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